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WEATHER FORECAST
HB Wednesday and Thursday.
Italians Report Bombardment of
fortified Towna.-Headline. Brll-
t teat

The President Bid Col. Bryan Good
-Headline. Most everybody else
lm good night,

ery men. thinks he could aun a
paper. And we don't doubt he
run lt-in the ground.

osifâ. great many of us will never nave
ocular proof that Uncle Sam la cola
int a fifty-dollar gold piece.

^?^Turklsh Ruler is III and Calls Soe
üNt.-HoadHne. Then the Sick Man

of Europe is sick' «ure enough.
-*-

The Georgia legislature meets to-
« ' A legislature and this weather

tiosamo time,'Great Caesar!

As soon as the Becker case ls dis¬
sed of a largo portion of the world
Ul settle bacV to the even tenor of
way.

--o-
..\Tbe Sick Mila oS Europe is yet ro-£

st enough to give the allied forcea
ie timo of their lives om the Gallipoli

inr.ula.

About the time Californians begin
fcc! tho need of a little mere adver-

Ising, Mount Lassen foes oS on ea¬
ter rampage.

The Charleston Equal Suffrage Club
s nerving cold .lemonade and talks on

ian BU ffrage <o. Ute usn. thia week,
le men aye serving;them cold ladif-

ace ead lemons, judging from re-
arts.

New York eil/ ls arranging fee aell
a $48,000,000 bond issue drawrdg In¬
terest at 4 1-3 per Cent. Ifa hard to
seo why 'New York, or any other city,

. io nay that ra<a of tnter-
est,'pir^ataVly;et atim* when money
ls a drug «rn the market. The savings

u depositor, ave rule, get« only 8
¡\ for hls moooy. Depositors

would doubtless welcome fav oppor
tu nity of inv£*t*afc their savings tn
good municipal bonds at 8 l-l» br 4
per cont, if proper faculties were pro-

it for the transaction. Thia New
tu*. < Issue may possibly be «old

tulum, but the mare

PHIVATK AID OR PUBLIC Jl'HTIC'K

In thc diKcusHion now going on in
New York about the proposition to
establish a public defender to hnndlo
the caaes of person accused of crime
who hav»? not menari to engage private
counsel, til«; existence of an efficient
Logul Aid society lias been urged as
u reason why there ls no need for a
salaried public defender.

This will strike many persons as be¬
ing «tuite us absurd in Its reasoning
as to suy that because there is a
society for tho prevention of cruelty
to children, there is no need for a
public inspector to enforce the child
labor laws."
Or,/'bccauBe wc have hospitals sup¬

ported by private charity, we have no
need or a public health and dispen¬
sary service."
No question of criticism of the Legal

Aid societies oí tho country is in¬
volved. They were established by peo¬
ple who saw a aneed for those unable
to pay legal fees. They have been a
very great force for good, »ad will
undoubtedly continue to bo «JO. More
support from the people iii general Is
what they ought to have, not less.

Hut their chief value has been, and
should continue tu be, in settling cases
out of court. Domestic differences aro
often settled by thcBo societies, In¬
heritance troubles which threaten to
spit families aro straightened out with¬
out suits, ema jolghborhood difficul¬
ties aro adjusted. Until tho state gets
ready to take over their machinery
nn«l pay for lt. as it has in many cases
for medical aid of tho same kind, tho
Legal Aid societies must continue to
be supportod by private charity. That
a 'large part of this support comes
from the legal profession does great
honor to it, as the self-sacrifice and
generosity of doctors does to theirs.
Meantime, for tho presentation of

cases in court by people unable to af¬
ford lawyer-., of their own, the public
defender ls needed. He balances the
prosecuting attorney. He helps to
mako the presumption that a man ls
"Innocent until proven guilty" a real¬
ity Instead ot a farce.

"How would you like to live in
Loveland, Col., girls?" impertinently
Inquires the Spartanburg Journal.
"For that matter, how'd you like to
Iiye at KiBslmmee. Fla., GlrlB?"-Co¬
lumbia State. "Como down, girls, and
give us an opportunity to Tampa with
your affections."-Tampa Times» "And
while eo near, come over and take a

dip in the Clearwater/'-Clearwater
dun. And fast and best, marry Jack
In Jacksonville.-Florida Metropolis.
Then cast your lot here with him And-
er-son.

SUN SPOT WAK THEOBY.

Maybe Old Sol is responsible for the
war. From Paris comes a theory to
that cGect, worked out by Abbe Mo-
reaux ot the Borges observatory.
"Every 30 cr 40 years," he explains,

"a foyer seems to break out In the
depth of the sun's atmosphere. Tko
extreme heat evaporates our ocoans

more rapidly than usual, resulting in
redoubled rains .and floods In every
direction. Climates seem to be revolu¬
tionised for a time. This activity is
accompanied by violent-and leng-con-
tln. sd electrical di turbanccs. It ts
ill the periodic effect of solar action,
t«vealed lo tu la the form ot sun

spots."* The result ot these disturb¬
ances, he says, ia tor irritate tho nerv¬

ous System lu susceptible persons,
causing excessive Irritability and giv¬
ing rise to .bickering and quarrels.
Such results are noticeable in fami¬
lies, communities and nations.
The Franco-Prussian war, he re¬

minds us, followed a period of violent
solar activity lasting for three juara.
The present war waa preceded by a

long continued electrical convulsion
ot extreme violence. He accounts
similarly for ¿bo Napoleonic wara and
other great struggles. Man used to
alaine.these international convulsions
on .the stars. Including tho "solar
itar." Can it be after all thatthere'a
a BCisatl flo basis for the old astrolo¬
gical theories?
Ç i, .

' .: .

a 'Vi »,
-,--"-

Oleomargarine Probe Deep.-Head¬
line. May U br> stroug.

-. . »

His Superiority.
A mission worker tells how shocked

ibe was to encounter this bit ot cyni¬
cism in the slums. Tho conversation
gas between two women whoso roar-
'led, life had not been particularly ré¬
voltons.
"Well," said one of them, "of-course

sa has. out troubles with all ot 'em.
-lut I'll say this for my. second hus-
>aod-he's better' than my Orat He'e
a tali so much that practically all I
tara I bsa for myaaif.''

A Har? Bird.
V bird ta tho hand is worth two la the

bush,
Though gorgeous their plummage

i and regal ;
int Instead ot aa oriole, robbin or

thrush,
.jJPpt that, bira be a bright golden

Carolina Press
Reasonable Doubt. I

(Charlotta Observer.)
If ever a man wan between two lires,

Governor Slaton of Georgia occupied
Uiai unenviable position. To coin-
)»?"!<? Frank's sentence required con-
biueruuie courage of a kind; to have
allowed bim to gu to bis death would
have required equally as much. To
pursue one course meant to incur bit¬
ter criticism among his home peoplewhso good will he cherishes and amongwhom his life will bo spent. It may
mean the Incurring of ill will that will
sound tho knell ot any hopes of fu¬
ture political preferrmcnt. To have
allowed Frank to die while a nation¬
wide sentiment wus demanding that be
be allowed thc benelit of the reason¬
able doubt that existed as to Iiis gui:t
woub! have been to jeopardize the
Georgia reputation for Justice, for in
case later evidence should have re¬
vealed Frank's innocence, thc case
would have been a standing reproach.
Stronger even than this consideration,however, in thu ilnul decision the fud
looomed biggest in tho governor's con¬
sciousness much have been bis indi¬
vidual responsibility. He preferred
to bpend thc remainder of bis days
among a people acutely dissatisfied
than to hiive his slumber disturbed
by specters of a man who might huve
been innocent. Tim motive that
spurred him to thc commutation was
the annie that impels thu twelfth ju¬
ryman to voto "Not Guilty" in an un¬
certain case. lils tusk was made more
difficult by the fact that his action
might have a tendency lu encouragemob law. So often hus thc leniency of
the courts been urruigned and offered
aa excuso for mob violence that this
argument lu tho present enso had pe¬culiar force. In spite of this bow-
over, the governor decided that thu
sentence to life imprisonment offered
a compromiso on a reasonable basis.
It ia well to bear in mind that al¬
though tho Frank case wan reviewed
by all tlie superior tribunals, includingthe supreme court of the United States,lt waa never reviewed upon ita merits,but only as to technicalities. Thc
real question at ISBUC, whether the
Jurymen wore swayeu by the mob
spirit, could not be reviewed or passed
upon-so held a majority of thc su¬
premo court. Behind that portentous,vordlct of "Guilty" uttered by twelves
"good and honest men" tho courts
could not penntiAttf, " At Ttrtw pnfn*-
our I -gal system' Is waterproof and
holeproof, with tis Bingle exception of
executive clomenc . It is easy to se¬
cure a new trial i technicalities have
been violated anl impossible lt theyhave -»eon obsenri I. .

It may be that I rank ought to havedied. Only he aa Jim Conloy knowabout that. Dut u ider all tho circum¬
stances we believi that Governor Sta-,
ton acted within the limits ot sane
discretion.

(Charles on Post)The commutatio i of Leo M. Frank's
sentence from da th to imprisonmentfor life will Butlsf a very widespreadsentiment that, aa de from legal tech¬
nicalities, the coe rlctlon of the man
for murder of a fa story girl under pe¬culiarly revolting circumstances, was
not accomplisher, in accordance with
the highest princ pies ot justice and

0 ily Five PJ
-fi-,-;-

ï.*cw Yors
Since the ree gnatlon of Willlara .

secretary of stAti last Tuesday, ibero
other newspapers of lulu city a gnat
newspapers print1 d lo English through«

They have bt ;» almost unanimous
Idunt Wilson.and disapproving of the i
ful reading of tl J commonts which h
U singlo paper p. bllshcd In Ehclsh' wh
and against tho 1 resident in tho matte;
second noto to G rmany.

Only Ave pai ora were found, lr. £
sympathy for tb fo-mer uccrc'.nry c
go to the extent pf criticism of Uie l
pro-Bryan (whtel thoy scarcely axe),
; di which the ii\ rid and other New Yoi
Number of cities
Territory covcrcfc

canvassed.
Entire United Stall

Editorial extracts printed.
Disapproving san; i-fa"orebly.
Percentage favoi lng Hr. Wilson.
Percentaee symu thetlc with Bryna ...

The Springo ld Itopubllcar ; one c
Massachusetts, ai d long respected titre
tlsm, independen o and accuracy, enid;
vTctions . * . and tho thinking pet
him for it."

The Plttsbwr : Leader, à Journal <

pendent in politic t, said: "Mr. Bryan*;»
The Boston 1 lerald, another indept

baa mado tho i><r* lection of Presidí At "fll
The WhoeBm (W. Vs.) Register, 1>

son will loso a dse a*fl ÄP^WO com
Democrat and P* riot that he would
the administrate t,"

Thc Lincoln Neb.) Btar, mihi
"Whatever elad « ay be «aid. Mr

harmony with the president, th

AN:
»The WscuHa^Ss^Älly^uW Wffïfibpt I can't possibly eat another one.

Pd rather quail:? for an ostrich If I
did."

"Oh, do eat Just one more, love;
Then perhaps III be able 'to get
feather or two."

Hooligan-Do yes believe In fate/Harrigan?
Harrigan-Do Ol believe ta

Sure, how else could Ol *"alk?-~PhH
delpbla Record.

on Frank Case
fairnea*. The action of Governor Sla-tou waa, in the circumstances, not onlyproper but almost Inevitable. Frank
may li«; guilty <.f tho crime of which he
was < onWeted, but thc only jury that
ever Piai0<i upon the question was
not in a state of mind to render an im¬par!;.il verdict upon tho case, and thcdoubt that has been raised of thc And¬ing is sufficient to shake the Judgmentof reasonable minds. In strict legalaspe» ts the trlul was correct, as all thc
courts to which thc IsBue has been aub-|mitt«il baye ruled, but there Is Bom'o-thliiK more tli.ni that to bo satisfied
upon such "n issue as thc taking of a
mun s lifo, und there was much to bedesired in the circumstances in whichthc trial was plield. Tho wave of pas¬sion that swept over Atlanta and was
BUBtcmaUcally cultivated by sonto oflt he newspapers of that city made lt al¬
most impossible for thc jury to giveunprejudiced consideration to thc case.Thc evidence was wholly circumstan¬tial, save for the testimony of a negrowho is himself under grave suspicionf having been the author of thc crime,and it has not been weighed with that
peu-iuindednésb that should be given|to such a question. Thousands of peo¬ple who have become deeply interested

jin the caa« as an abstract propositionf justice, without any acquaintancewith or concern for thc individual him¬
self, will foel relief that thc possibility,however remote, that an innocent man
had been put to death, has been pre¬vented by the action of the governorof Georgia.

The Frank Case.
(News and Courier.)

Thc commutation of Leo Frank's
senteucojfrom death to lite imprison-
ncnt wi! be both bitterly condemned

land heartily commended. No criminal
ease in recent years has attracted
wider attention or Btlrrcd deeper feel¬
ing. Titi execution of Frank would
have shocked the sense of justice of
tens of tmusands of poople In all partsof thc anlted States. On the other
hand, th4Je are many who will have
nothing lat abuse for Governor Slaton
for thc coarse he has taken, muhy who
will honestly bclicvo that ho has be¬
trayed bli trust. It tia probable that
he has gnjen mortal offence to a suftl-clcntnuraicr of his constituents to putdefinite] end to any political hopesIwhlch hofciay cherish. Yet wo do not¡doubt thal Governor Slaton has acted

thought to be right. Ula
s summarised by the Asso-
s is not impressive in its
ind lt seems to un to be
eak in that psrt where an
ade to defend the trial as
entirely without prejudice
rights. But however this
statement hoa the ring of

lt evidences a very lively
the terrible .responsibility
governor has had to dls-
certalnly the net result of

ll the priccedings which have been
ad is thaw very solid doubt had *>ecn

raised In t e minds of a large portion
f the put lc as to the establishment
r Frank's; guilt lt Governor Slaton
shared tits doubt he could not have
One other iee'than as be did. There
ins been n denial of ¿ustico and thoseJwho «»o co tended are but permittingtheir foellnfs to sway their judgment

: World.) J
Fennings Saran from the portfolio of
havo been Lrinted in the World and
number of éditorial expressions from
mt the ressof the United' States.
In their attitude ot standing by Pres-
ictlon ot Mi Bryan. In fact, a care-
ave been pablt»hcd here reveals -not
[ch comes eat flat-footedly for Bryan,
tot the dlfivence ot opinion ovor the

Içtedy ot tfcan all, to have expressed
state, and] their sympathy did not

»resident Hit, granting them to be
ls the Jesuit of the newspapers

dallies connoted:
. 64

. 143
... «I

. 96.41^1' " \»KBSBBBBBBBHthe most powerful newspapers of
shout the oeuatry fdr ita couaerva-
"Mr. Bryan has stood by hts con¬
ic of the United Stater will respect

>f considerable circulation'ead Inde-}
position is c**g¿*~" jmdcut, takes thia view: "Hr. Bryan
lUon extremely Improbable."
»mocratlc la oWfta, c*id: "Mr. Wil-
isellor. but Mr. Bryan la so i^uch a
; if bc cc jfd do' anything to embarrass

in Mr. Bryan's j
was eminent
'ss nothing to

rn nonie town, said:
fcslstee.t Being out
bm resign."

meed by worryftt over bis butcher's
bill. I directed bim to stop worrying.'Stranger-"Yee, iud now be's cured,
id I've got lt I'm bis butcher."-

IA ¿i Bace.
"Ia there meehj&ompotltton In yourDfilco?" asked MW* Skittle. "Sure."

replied the feect** Misa Kid. "Be¬
tween the mirror, and the clock."-
Pock.

"KeepinJ
MEANS you'll have

lgiht suits right away J

They carry the stam]
and three button, lo
Norfolk and single b
rics of Palm Beach
stripes, checks and
Tropicloth and Silklil

$5 to $12.50
.Wash Ties 25 and 5o|
Soft Shirts 50c to $3.
Straw Hats $1.50 to

***************+?*.* ??*
* ABOUT THE STATE. ?
* *

Seeing; Carolina First.
Mr. C. Con stol n, the great naviga¬

tor of this part of the world, who has
made it possible to run motor boats
up Black river and who has taken
parties out on many interesting river
volages, is in the city for a few days.
Mr . Constelo contemplates another
venture, that of running a boat from
^iPrmfP tt pMH,ngton "p piyKify611 jtte has never been on that fUreaml
but he believes it is worth an effort [to see if that stream can be made
nayigabie.-Florence Times.

Big Berry Crop.
According to numbers of people who

havo been asked about the matter, the
blackberry crop in every section of
York county promises to be unusually-
large this year, the buBhcs in tho
fields and on the creek banks already
giving evidencva of great productive¬
ness. It is said that the blackberry
crop always thrives best In a wet year
and there is none to doubt the st ai¬
ment that thus far the year has been
wet. The dewberry, which always
precedes the b'ackberry by a week or
two is now in 's zenith and this crop
is also large.-Yorkvllle Enquirer.
UB*4ut" » *"

Enjoyed hong Tramp.
Mr. Ooo. W. Shcram, of Forsyth,

Qa,, an old Confederate veteran, who
walked the entiro distance to Rich¬
mond, Va., tb the reunion- June 1, 2
and 3, arriving two days before the
opening, passed through Easlcy on his
return recently. He stated that he
never rode a foot going, but has riddec
aftmt 200 miles on return.. Says Le
enjoyed tho trip immensely and re¬
ceived kind treatment throughout. He
.s hale and hearty for a man of his
age and is a good entertainer. We
trust he may live to see many more
reunions and that bis days on earth be
long and pleasant.-Eaaley Progresa;

Fox Guards Hounds
The bloodhounds which were pur*ctsiied some time ago by a number of

v,'- in Sumtor county arrived a few
ays ago and are now in charge ot T

F. Fox of Dalsell The two animals a:
still puppies, botare said to bo of good
blood and already trained. They wore
to be given their first tryout recently.
-Sumter. Item.

York Forage Crops.
Farrvirs are now busy cutting their

bay crops and storing annie. The
weather conditions have been excel¬
lent and the hay crop ts the largest
ovor known tn eastern York. Quito a
large number have finished their see'-
oe£*UUlng of alhalfa for the year, ms
curing fino yields. Others have and
aro harvesting clover, cats and vetch,
timothy and other hays, and tho indi¬
cations arc that the forage crop will
almost meet the demand th's year:-
IlocK Hill Herald.

First Mo«m Habit.
Mr. Moiton Lane sent us the ttir¡\\

cotton blossom of 1915. This tstfifjthe first year that Mr. Lane has won
thc first bloom ioedal and he has also
non out in tho first bale contest sev¬
eral times. In fact tho honor of brlng-
iitjt in the first bloosora and market¬
ing the first bale heresbents usually
falls to either i'irst Blossom Inanja or
First Bale Moody, both of the samé j
section ot Uta county. Ws congratu¬
late Mr. Lan« on having won tho
blossem cap for 1913.-Marlon Star.

teaed Ut« Cows,

poisoning rtf some cow»s. the property
of Mr. Purnana, wno is a tonaut on
the farm of Mr. Walker at the Wala¬
er Cross roads. Two ot the five cowa
who were poisoned have died and the
other three are said to be in a bad
condition. It ls said that some of
those who have drunk the milk from
the cattle, before lt was discovered
they were sick, have suffered consid¬
erably and som« are said to-be lil nov.
-Greenville News.

i Wp Withthel
o hive one of these

i o

ng
reas

n t:

quality. Two ¿J
pW, wide lapel, (<sj
models. Fab-
new patterns,

thatt lines; Mohair,
kc slits.

ceils
50
$4

I hThe Store with-at

AMEMORY OF COL. M
Who Died Jr

(From The Edg«|
Oh, June, sweet month of
When love awakes and pm
Come, gentle month, with
Bestow on earth your Bolac

Sometimes, oh Juc, we w
Of May, but when you beau

-Fend meenorr ieaUaeo, eor-.
And walk again with him

Twas June he loved, for ever
To him waa like a child.
Was soon beguiled when ii
All laden. Jure, with, garla

Twaa June he loved-in Jt
How lt did seem the sun w
When bia great Jr.cart stood
To tell, each, beat, love's a

Oh, kindly heart, now crum

Friend of mankind so blest
Mow sweet the dow of spring
When mem'ry brings yon?

i

A Welcome Sign.
(Ney York Evening Post)

^ignB really frank discussion In
Corr <m presd are welcome. The

Snatches of the past few days have
jugLt os, what we had not bad since
beginning of the. war, extracts
tho German newspapers showing

t they now venture to- differ with
h other, and to discuss the contro-
sy of their governmet with the
Ited States with some degree of j
:dom. This is doubly encouraging,
irgues, tn the grst place, that the
IhoriUes have seen fit to relax the

censorship. They are apparent-
'Illing to have a moderate ard con-

|atory policy advocated, probably aa
iclp towards preparing public opin-
tor.some change that kind In]lir own course. Lc. addition to thia,
return of a larger measure of In-

tendent Judgment by tho prtss lo an
libation that the German people
-msclves are not longer satisfied
:li the enforced uniformity of view.
iaS been perfectly natural that such
'ar ,"s tho one tn which Germany;
engaged should have tended to re-]
¡ss all publia '.odlcaxlonr. ot dissent,
t tho double ;and dlsapnrecttienta
ist hato existed all along, and tt ls
di to see them given expression,fuut Roventlow, to be ant*, declares
it editora who question the Infal-
Me wisdom of their government are
[tie better than traitors. They are
ina ¿ld and cotailtfi to the enemy.
»ur criticisms, he angrily asserts, aro
jrtuin to be quoted abroad as proof
it Germany is not redly united. But
»road" ia not each a fool as tho
mt imagines. It bas'knowa al!, the
»o that there must be Germans who
Lestlon gravely a war policy of'un-
ipromlslng terribleness. That they
now getting spokesmon. in thc

?rina« press does not «titer Ute facts.*'
"Mo it docs imply tb'/ corr«»jg oi,e4
Ijjtter temper.

'What a »na*-Caa ISxt,
(Charlotte O^sorvei,.}

¡«sk la masterly fashion, the world
lakes no»«. Such an opportunity and
»ach a ^sn met last week at Chicago
pd now thy United States ls talking
»ot WU'tlnui Hale Thompson, chief
dative of tho Illinois metropolis,

lt was who, when tito catire ur¬
entes* ot transposition wa« par-

lyxed and millions of peop^ worefiSrjtously inconvenienced, bought to-
HMher the i apresentatives ot the
.striking employes and the employers

Conscience
EWItW .?.JV.-

V1LLIAM P- CALHOUN.
ne 15,1011.
jfleld Chronicle.) f

[lowers-rosy June,
'ted souls commune,
lellowed mem'riea blest,
:o, peace and rest.

V.
eary with the mirth
itify the earth
souls to stray,
thws gone away. « -

r

.4

Betted flower
saddest hour
children came >
in your name.

1 \f!» J gi
rçcgho went away. 1

out that day, .

'44M> no more

Afige which it bore. \,

bilk with the dust,
tilth clld-llke trust,

elodious trune,
lt back with June!

j I SiMENT 1jj-~-
i o a single room, locked the door
i J for fifteen hours made them fight
j t their differences to the. pointAere arbitration was possible. And

Hsheer strength of will Mayor
ompson, compelled them to come

iff terms. Evidently they kee** that
: cy were face to face with a man,
i d that when he said the 2,500,000
5 opie of Chicago must not be made
?j suffer from the obstinacy of either
i lo he meant execHy what he said.
6 mclpal government In America

Btfis often been arraigned BB a lati-
, but Thompsons triumph ls a.
ml vindication ot the popular
ice. ' '.

Short Glory f Thea faa Grave,
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

iflPhe tragic fate of Reginald A. J.
\yarncford and Henry Beach Need-hftn. when the Warneford biplano ex-pAded, 500 feet in the air, almost over
Varsailee, may never be explained,
?e probability is that the gasolineitnk exploded. Science Booree twoI nfire victims. Warneford had woo

Victoria cross and the croas of
legion of honor by doing what no

tn had ever done in history. N« ed¬
in was a clover American mais¬
ie writer, seeking experience ti>d
noaphero. Boin were men ot. high
rpose and of unimpeachable cour-

-rVarneford, in an aeroplane, -ittack-
a Zeppelin that was flying over

flgium. Ho dropped a bomb on her,
älroyed her and her crew ot 28 men,
jpped himself on Lostiie territory,jd got his machine in shape to fly
ly befoYe he could bo captured,
ir records no more. dramatic epl-
le with a single individual doing
3rything. Warneford, born in Brit-
India, a lieutenant In the royal

Jvy, deserved all the glory that hts
untry and Prance delighted to
ower upon him. His deed meant
sro than the killing of 36 Germans
id tho smashing ot a great airship.J meant that tn the hands ot a akill-

t'Al, resourceful man,.'the heavier-
{San-air flyers, of which the "allies
¡Java enough for actual needs, are
capable of matchin« and destroying,
machine for machine, Zeppelins that
cost 60 tunes as mvtcb to build. That
demonstration put bea»'t iatOaFrencb
and English alike.
Warneford's .ahort- glory lpsds trat

to the grave Yet an undymg name
waa won, and that is about all that
the longest life can achier«, though
worthily lived to its late finKA. Eng¬
land will never forget Reginald A. J.
Warnisford; the world wUl udver for¬
get him.


